LUNCH MENU

AUTUMN 2021

SERVED 12PM – 3PM

SMALL BITES

SALADS

Lemon, rosemary and garlic marinated green olives (GF*, V, DF)

£4

Mixed maple roasted nuts

£4

(GF, V*, DF)

Sourdough bread with whipped butter or balsamic
and rapeseed oil (GF*, V*)

£4

Crispy fried whitebait, lemon aioli & paprika salt

£7

(GF*, DF)

Scotched duck egg, piccalilli and mixed baby leaves (DF)

Chicken Caesar salad, gem lettuce, croutons, grana
pardano, crispy pancetta and Caesar dressing (DF*, GF*)

£11

Crayfish and cucumber salad, iceberg lettuce, marie rose
sauce and pickled cucumbers (CS, GF, DF)

£11

Warm artichoke, blood orange and feta salad with
balsamic dressing (DF, V*, GF*)

£9

£8.5

Baked Boy Laity camembert, caramelised onions.
Roasted garlic and croutons (V, GF*)

£11

Roasted crown prince squash and sage soup, toasted seeds
and warm sourdough bread (V)

£7

SANDWICHES

All served with fresh coleslaw and crisps

BIGGER BITES

Battered cod goujons and tartare sauce

(DF*, GF*)

Roasted topside of beef, horseradish and watercress (DF*, GF*)

£8

Honey roast ham & Dijon mustard

£8

(DF*, GF*)

Mature cheddar and spiced tomato chutney

The “Thatched” burger. 7oz beef patty, tomato, gem lettuce,
smoked cheddar, crispy onions, toasted bun, coleslaw and
chunky chips (V**, GF*)

£15

Thatched Vegan burger, lentil, mushroom and potato patty,
vegan cheese, gem lettuce and beef tomato, served with
chunky chips (V*, GF*, DF)

£12

Cider steamed Exmouth mussels, finished with cream and
parsley, served with chips or bread (DF*, GF*, CS)

£15

Ale battered cod seasoned with vinegar salt, chunky chips,
mushy peas, tartare sauce and fresh lemon (GF*, DF)

£14

Spiced aubergine and artichoke caponata, with fresh flat
breads and toasted almonds (V*, GF*, DF)

£12

£8

(GF*)

Hand picked white crab meat, marie rose sauce
and gem lettuce (DF*, GF*)

£7
£10

SIDES
Chunky chips

£3

Chunky chips with cave aged cheddar and truffle mayo

£4

Fresh coleslaw

£3

Dressed baby leaf salad

£3

GF-gluten free, GF*-can be adjusted to accommodate dietary needs, V-vegetarian, V*-vegan, V**- vegetarian option available, DF-dairy free, CS-contains shellfish.
All of our dishes are prepared in house and most can be adjusted to meet dietary needs. Please inform your server of any dietary needs and we will do all we can to accommodate you.

The ultimate Devon country pub experience

